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The present were a systematic analysis of sediment contamination by heavy metals of
the River Ganga at nearby Allahabad city. To estimate the sediment transport of the
river, seven heavy metals, namely Co, Cu, Cr, Ni, Cd, Zn, and Pb were examined from
the freshly deposited river bed sediment on a seasonal basis for the assessment of
fluctuation for two consecutive years 2014–2015 and 2015-2016. In the water of the river
channel maximum value of Co, Cu, Cr, Ni, Cd, Zn, Pb and was recorded as 0.027, 0.032,
0.007, 0.018, 0.043, 0.031and 0.019 mg/l, respectively whereas the minimum value was
recorded 0.005, 0.016, 0.001,0.005, 0.003, 0.013, 0.005 mg/l, respectively at different
sites. Most of the above values were found either below or closed the permissible limit.
Correlation analysis among all considered heavy metals shows positive correlation
with each other in both the years. The data generated may provide useful information
to Governmental agencies to control the heavy metal pollution of the river at these
urban centers which may even be worst in future scenario. The present experimental
data indicates that the pollution level along the river Ganga is not very high but the
increasing population load and untreated sewage influx in the channel may cause
irreparable ecological harm. The highest contamination degree of the sediment
(potency) was noticed and marked have also adverse affects on freshwater geo-ecology
of the river.
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Introduction
Fresh waters are perhaps the most vulnerable
habitats and are most likely to be changed by the
activities of man. This essential resource is
becoming increasingly scarce in many parts of the
world due to the severe impairment of water
quality. The demand was for a more integrated

assessment of rivers system that could evaluate the
various
and
wide-reaching
impacts
of
anthropogenic
activities
on
the
aquatic
environment, including wastewater discharge,
changes of habitat structure and connectivity
aspects, as well as altered flow regimes, are often
complex and difficult to describe directly in terms
of their ecological repercussions (Muhur et al.,
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2000; Chovanec et al., 2000; Dwivedi and Pandey,
2001; Pandey and Dwivedi, 2002; Dwivedi and
Pandey, 2002a, b; Dwivedi and Pandey, 2003a,b;
Shiddamallayya and Pratima, 2008; Dwivedi et al.,
2012; Dwivedi and Srivastava, 2015; Dwivedi and
Pandey, 2015). Rivers are the major geological
agents in tropical and sub-tropical regions. Year by
year, rivers transport about 37000 km3 of water
(Meybeck, 1976) and 13.5 x 109 tonnes of
sediments (Milliman and Meade, 1983) from
terrestrial environments to the world oceans.
During transportation, water and sediments undergo
considerable changes in their physico-chemical
properties depending on terrain/ channel
characteristics and climate of the region through
which the river flows (Turner and Rabalais, 2004;
Dwivedi, 2016 a, b, c, d; Dwivedi and Srivastava,
2017). It is now well understood that river transport
of particulates, nutrients and minerals plays a major
role in maintaining the productivity of the rivers.
But, unfortunately, increased human interventions
like domestic sewage, industrial effluent, runoff
from chemical fertilizers and pesticides used in
agriculture within the basin, and large quantities of
solid waste, including thousands of animals‟
carcasses and hundreds of human corpses are
dumped in the river every day in recent years have
imposed tremendous pressure on the river systems.
The scenario is being complicated further by the
huge discharge of toxic contaminants from point
and non-point sources. All these, in one way or the
other, have negatively affected the natural
productive capacity of these life support systems. In
India, incidence of toxic heavy metal accumulation
in fish, oysters, sediments and other components of
aquatic ecosystems have been reported regularly
(Aghor, 2007; Patil, 2009).
Untreated or allegedly treated industrial effluents
often contains variable amounts of heavy metals such
as arsenic, lead, nickel, cadmium, copper, mercury,
zinc and chromium which have the potential to
contaminate crops growing under such irrigation
(Singare et al., 2011). These heavy metals have a
marked effect on the aquatic flora and fauna which
through bio-magnification enter the food chain and
ultimately affect the human beings as well.

The present study is an attempt to address
systematic analysis of heavy metals distribution/
availability and sediment influx in water of the river
system of the river Ganga channel flowing through
different sites at Allahabad city seasonally.
Materials and methods
Study area
The study covers stretch of river Ganga from
Rasoolabad Ghat, Daraganj Ghat, Ram Ghat,
Sangam and Chhatnag Ghat location of Allahabad
city areas. Rasoolabad Ghat (Site 1) - This
sampling site is situated at upstream where the river
enters into the domain of city of Allahabad. The
sources of pollution at this site are cremation,
disposal of untreated sewage, washing of clothes,
agricultural runoff and temple‟s solid waste
disposal etc. Daraganj Ghat (Site 2) - It is situated
at downstream of Rasoolabad Ghat, on the left bank
of the river. This site is known for having big and
glorious temples on its bank. Many drains like
Salori drain, Govindpur drain, and Mori drain find
their way directly near to this site. Other sources of
pollution at this site are cattle wallowing,
agricultural runoff, mass bathing, dhobi ghat and
flower offerings etc. Ram Ghat (Site 3) - This site is
situated at downstream of Daraganj Ghat, on the
left bank of the river. This site is also known for
having many big temples. The main sources of
pollution at this site are open drains carrying
untreated domestic sewage from Jhunsi area,
religious fairs on its bank, garlands and flower
offerings. Sangam (Site 4) - This site is situated at
the confluence point of River Yamuna, Ganga and
invisible Saraswati. Because of this rare occurrence,
this site is known for the huge fair „Kumbh Mela’
organized every year due to it‟s great religious
value. People from all over the world come here to
have a holy dip. Main source of pollution at this site
are mass bathing, flower offerings, cremation
activities and religious fairs. Chhatnag Ghat (Site 5)
- At this site river leaves the city and carries water
of both the rivers Yamuna and Ganga. This site is
situated at the downstream of river Ganga after the
Sangam. This site is also used as the crematorial
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ground. Cattle wallowing are a common picture
here. This site also receives untreated sewage and
agricultural run-off.
Site1-Rasoolabad Ghat, Site2- Daraganj Ghat,
Site3- Ram Ghat, Site4-Sangam and Site 5Chhatnag Ghat. The river Ganga, the largest of the
India Rivers, rises from Gomukh Uttarakhand,
enters Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand State and
joins the Bay of Bengal near Ganaga Sagar after
traversing a distance of 2525 km (Fig. 1). The river
provides large quantities of fresh water to 30 crore
people and different industry for processing,
different river canal and in turn receives enormous
quantities of liquid wastes and nutrient transport
sediments. Samples were collected in the. River
before the entry of wastes at the point of entry of
wastes and at proper distance after the entry of
wastes into the river. Sewage / waste water were
also collected just before their discharge into the
river. Samples were analysed for selected variables
by following the standard procedures (APHA,
2010). The experimental work has carried out in
two phases firstly, the field study and secondly the
laboratory work. To collect the water and sediment
sample from the river Ganga five sites have
selected. Sampling sites were located by using
Global Positioning System (GPS) Technology.
Water sampling procedures
The periodic samplings were carried out in
monsoon, winter and summer seasons with three
replicates in two consecutive years 2014-2015 and
2015-2016. The site of sampling is selected
randomly by considering the population, location
and source of pollutions. River water samples were
collected at depths varying from 15 to 30 cm with
the help of a water sampler which consisted of a
glass bottle and a cord tied to a lid by following the
standard procedures (APHA, 2010).
Preparation of water sample for the analysis of
heavy metals
The trace metal concentration in the sediment
sample was determined by using Perkin-Elmer

Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer model 800.
For determination of heavy metals in water, water
samples (50 ml) were digested with 10 ml of conc.
HNO₃ at 80⁰C until the solution became transparent
(APHA, 2010). The solution was filtered through
Whatman No. 42 filter paper and diluted to 50ml
with double distilled water. These samples were
used to determine heavy metal concentrations by
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer model 800, USA). Heavy metals were
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer
(AAS). Atomic Absorption spectroscopy is an
absorption methods where radiation absorbed by
metal ions, excited atoms in the vapors state. In
atomic absorption spectroscopy, the sample is first
converted at a selected wavelength, which is
characteristic of each individual element. The same
experimental condition was also applied for the
determination of the reference samples of known
composition.
Cobalt (Co++) was directly aspirated in to an air
C₂H₂ flame of an Atomic absorption
spectrophotometer and the absorbance of the
standard Cd samples were monitored at the
wavelength of 242.5 nm. Copper (Cu++) was
determine by directly aspirate in to an air -C₂H₂
flame of an atomic absorption spectrophotometer
and absorbance was measured at wavelength of 325
nm. Chromium (Cr+++) was determinate by directly
aspired into air C₂H₂ flame of an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer and absorbance measured at
wavelength of 283.3 nm. Cadmium (Cd++) was
directly aspirated in to an air C₂H₂ flame of an
Atomic absorption spectrophotometer and the
absorbance of the standard Cd samples were
monitored at the wavelength of 228.8 nm. Nickel
(Ni++) was determinate by directly aspirated in to an
air- C₂H₂ flame of and atomic absorption
spectrophotometer was measured at wavelength of
232 nm. Zinc (Zn++) was determined by directly
aspirated in to an air C₂H₂ flame of an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer and absorbance
measured at wavelength of 279.5 nm. Lead (Pb++)
was directly aspirated in to an air C₂H₂ flame of an
atomic
absorption
spectrophotometer
and
absorbance was measured at wavelength of 358 nm.
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Statistical and computational analysis

Correlation study

Mean

The word correlation is made of Co-(meaning
“together”), and Relation. When two sets of data
are strongly linked together we say they have a high
correlation. Correlation is Positive when the values
increase together; and correlation is negative when
one value decreases as the other increases
Correlation can have a value:

For a data set, the mean is the sum of the
observations divided by the number of
observations. It identifies the central location of the
data, sometimes referred to in English as the
average.
The mean is calculated by statistical software
Statistica 8, using, and the following formula.
Σ(X) M = N

1 is a perfect positive correlation
0 is no correlation (the values don't seem linked at
all)
-1 is a perfect negative correlation.

Where,

Results and discussion

Σ = Sum of
X = Individual data points
N = Sample size (number of data points)

Water and sediment of the river Ganga passes
through villages, towns and small cities, however
big cities like Allahabad city also located on the
river. Domestic effluent, urban wastes, untreated
sewage sludge untreated small to big industrial
effluent are also added to the river. The
experimental findings of physico-chemical analysis
(Dwivedi, 2016a,b,c,d; Dwivedi and Srivestava,
2017) and heavy metals content in water and
sediment of river Ganga at different sites presented
in Tables 1-5.

Standard Deviation (SD)
The standard deviation is the most common
measure of variability, measuring the spread of the
data set and the relationship of the mean to the rest
of the data. If the data points are close to the mean,
indicating that the responses are fairly uniform,
then the standard deviation will be small.
Conversely, if many data points are far from the
mean, indicating that there is a wide variance in the
responses, then the standard deviation will be large.
If all the data values are equal, then the standard
deviation will be zero.
The standard deviation is calculated by statistical
software Statistica 8, using the following
formula.
Σ(X-M)2 S2 = n - 1
Where,
Σ = Sum of
X = Individual score
M = Mean of all scores
N = Sample size (number of scores)

The Cobalt (Co++) concentrations showed
variability at different sites of river Ganga and are
presented in the Table 1-5. The maximum
concentration of Co was noted 0.021 mg/l at Ram
Ghat in the year 2014-15 whereas it was minimum
0.002 mg/l at Daraganj Ghat in the year 2015-16.
At Rasoolabad Ghat the average value of Co++ in
water was recorded as 0.011 ± 0.009 mg/l in the
year 2014-15 and 0.015 ± 0.006 mg/l in 2015-16.
The minimum value was observed in Monsoon
season whereas the maximum value was recorded
in the summer season. At Daraganj Ghat the
average value of Co was recorded 0.021 ± 0.011
mg/l in the year 2014-15 and 0.02 ± 0.013 mg/l in
2015-16. At Ram Ghat the average concentration of
Co was recorded 0.026 ± 0.005 mg/l in the year
2014-15 and 0.027 ± 0.010 mg/l in 2015-16. At
Sangam the average value of Co was recorded
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0.015 ± 0.13 mg/l in the year 2043-15 and 0.016 ±
0.012 mg/l in 2015-16. At Chhatnag Ghat the
average value of Co was recorded 0.017 ± 0.001
mg/l in the year 2014-15 and 0.019 ± 0.012 mg/l in
2015-16. The Copper (Cu++) concentrations of
water of the River Ganga at different sites are
presented in the table 1-5. The maximum
concentration of Cu was noted 0.032 mg/l at
Sangam in the year 2015-16 whereas it was
minimum 0.002 mg/l at Daraganj Ghat in the year
2014-15. In present investigation it was noted that
the observed values were below the permissible
limit of 0.05mg/L set by WHO (WHO, 1996) Table
-6. It is important here to note that Cu is highly
toxic to most fishes, invertebrates and aquatic
plants than any other heavy metal except mercury.
It reduces growth and rate of reproduction in plants
and animals. The chronic level of Cu is 0.02–
0.2mg/ L (Moore, 1997).
The Chromium (Cr++) concentrations of water of
the river Ganga at different sites are presented in
the table 1-5. The maximum concentration of Cr
was noted 0.007 mg/l at Chhatnag Gnat in the year
2015-16 whereas it was minimum as 0.002 mg/l at
Ram Ghat in the year 2014-15. Rajkumar et. al.,
2004 observed that chromium is a transition metal

that is discharged into the environment through the
disposal of wastes from industries like leather
tanning and metallurgical, leading to contamination
of river water and sediment both. Chromium is the
main tanning agent and most hazardous chemical
used in chrome tanning process. The excessive use
of this chemical leads to higher concentration in the
effluent (Pachpande and Ingle, 2004; Bhalli and
Khan, 2006). Chromium levels in the target area
were found in very low amount in the undertaken
rivers. It is the major chemical present in the
effluent, which, when released into water percolates
the layers of sediments.
The Ni concentrations of water of the river Ganga
different sites are presented in the table Table 1-5.
The maximum concentration of Ni was noted 0.018
mg/l at Ram Ghat in the year 2014-15 whereas it
was minimum 0.005 mg/l at Sangam in the year
2014-15. The average Ni content in the water
samples of the river Ganga were found between
0.003 mg/l to 0.030 mg/l which was below the
maximum limit of 0.1mg/L set by WHO (Table 6).
Short-term exposure to Ni on human being is not
known to cause any health problems, but long-term
exposure can cause decreased body weight, heart,
liver damage and skin irritation (Jain, 2002).

Fig. 1: Map showing five sites along the Ganga River in Allahabad city.
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Table 1. Water and sediment quality of the River Ganga at Rasoolabad Ghat.
Heavy metals in river water
Year 2014-2015
Year 2015-2016
Parameter
Monsoon Winter Summer Mean ± SD
Monsoon Winter
Co(mg/l)
0.005
0.008
0.022
0.011± 0.009 0.008
0.018
Cu (mg/l)
0.021
0.028
0.031
0.026± 0.005 0.010
0.023
Cr (mg/l)
ND
ND
ND
0± 0.00
ND
ND
Ni (mg/l)
0.007
0.013
0.0
0.013± 0.003 0.013
0.017
Cd(mg/l)
0.001
0.002
0.005
0.003± 0.002 0.002
0.003
Zn (mg/l)
0.002
0.017
0.021
0.013± 0.010 0.005
0.021
Pb (mg/l)
0.001
0.007
0.021
0.009± 0.010 0.003
0.005

Summer
0.021
0.033
ND
0.022
0.007
0.028
0.009

Mean ± SD
0.015± 0.006
0.022± 0.011
0± 0.00
0.017± 0.004
0.004± 0.002
0.018± 0.011
0.005± 0.003

Table 2. Water and sediment quality of the River Ganga at Daraganj Ghat.
Heavy metals in river water
Year 2014-2015
Year 2015-2016
Parameter
Monsoon Winter Summer Mean ± SD
Monsoon Winter
Co(mg/l)
0.03
0.008
0.027
0.021± 0.011 0.005
0.025
Cu (mg/l)
0.012
0.017
0.023
0.017± 0.005 0.013
0.025
Cr (mg/l)
ND
ND
ND
0± 0.00
ND
ND
Ni (mg/l)
0.007
0.013
0.025
0.015± 0.012 0.003
0.008
Cd(mg/l)
0.018
0.021
0.028
0.022± 0.15
0.011
0.025
Zn (mg/l)
0.015
0.018
0.025
0.019± 0.005 0.013
0.021
Pb (mg/l)
0.005
0.018
0.029
0.017± 0.012 0.008
0.016

Summer
0.030
0.031
ND
0.025
0.027
0.030
0.022

Mean ± SD
0.02± 0.013
0.023± 0.009
0.00± 0.00
0.012± 0.011
0.021± 0.008
0.021± 0.008
0.015± 0.007

Table 3. Water and sediment quality of the River Ganga at Ram Ghat.
Heavy metals in river water
Year 2014-2015
Year 2015-2016
Parameter
Monsoon Winter Summer Mean ± SD
Monsoon Winter
Co(mg/l)
0.020
0.028
0.031
0.026± 0.005 0.018
0.027
Cu (mg/l)
0.015
0.023
0.047
0.028± 0.016 0.012
0.034
Cr (mg/l)
0.002
0.005
0.009
0.005± 0.003 0.004
0.009
Ni (mg/l)
0.010
0.018
0.021
0.016± 0.005 0.009
0.015
Cd(mg/l)
0.015
0.030
0.057
0.034± 0.021 0.017
0.033
Zn (mg/l)
0.021
0.030
0.042
0.031± 0.010 0.019
0.028
Pb (mg/l)
0.008
0.005
0.016
0.010± 0.005 0.010
0.020

Summer
0.038
0.047
0.010
0.032
0.043
0.038
0.028

Mean ± SD
0.027± 0.010
0.031± 0.017
0.007± 0.003
0.018± 0.011
0.031±0.013
0.028± 0.009
0.019± 0.009

Table 4. Water and sediment quality of the River Ganga at Sangam.
Heavy metals in river water
Year 2014-2015
Year 2015-2016
Parameter
Monsoon Winter Summer Mean ± SD
Monsoon Winter
Co(mg/l)
0.002
0.015
0.028
0.015± 0.013 0.004
0.017
Cu (mg/l)
0.024
0.036
0.035
0.032± 0.006 0.021
0.032
Cr (mg/l)
ND
ND
ND
0± 0.00
ND
ND
Ni (mg/l)
0.002
0.004
0.009
0.005± 0.003 0.005
0.006
Cd(mg/l)
0.024
0.038
0.042
0.035± 0.009 0.027
0.032
Zn (mg/l)
0.014
0.018
0.021
0.017± 0.003 0.011
0.017
Pb (mg/l)
0.002
0.004
0.008
0.005± 0.003 0.003
0.007

Summer
0.028
0.039
ND
0.010
0.048
0.023
0.009

Mean ± SD
0.016± 0.012
0.030± 0.009
0±0.00
0.007± 0.002
0.036± 0.001
0.017± 0.006
0.006± 0.003
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Table 5. Water and sediment quality of the River Ganga at Chhatnag Ghat.
Heavy metals in river water
Year 2014-2015
Year 2015-2016
Parameter
Monsoon Winter Summer Mean ± SD
Monsoon Winter
Co(mg/l)
0.003
0.021
0.027
0.017± 0.01
0.004
0.024
Cu (mg/l)
0.010
0.014
0.025
0.016± 0.007 0.018
0.028
Cr (mg/l)
0.002
0.006
0.008
0.005± 0.003 0.001
0.004
Ni (mg/l)
0.003
0.009
0.017
0.009± 0.007 0.010
0.014
Cd(mg/l)
0.031
0.042
0.051
0.041± 0.010 0.037
0.049
Zn (mg/l)
0.020
0.029
0.031
0.027± 0.005 0.018
0.023
Pb (mg/l)
0.005
0.015
0.027
0.015± 0.011 0.006
0.017

Summer
0.028
0.044
0.007
0.019
0.043
0.019
0.025

Mean ± SD
0.019± 0.012
0.019± 0.014
0.005± 0.003
0.014± 0.005
0.043± 0.008
0.020± 0.005
0.016± 0.009

Table 6. Showing Minimum and maximum value of seven heavy metals compared with WHO standards
Minimum value at different sites in Maximum value at different sites Permissible
Parameters different years
in different years
limit (mg/l) Standards
Co(Mg/l)
0.011 Rasoolabad Ghat 2014-15 0.027
Ram Ghat
2015-16
Cu (Mg/l)
0.016 Daraganj Ghat
2014-15 0.032
Sangam
2014-15 1.0
WHO
Cr (Mg/l)
0.005 Ram Ghat
2014-15 0.007
Ram Ghat
2015-16 0.05
WHO
Ni (Mg/l)
0.005 Sangam
2014-15 0.018
Ram Ghat
2015-16 0.1
WHO
Cd(Mg/l)
0.003 Garaganj Ghat
2014-15 0.043
Chhatnag Ghat 2015-16 0.005
WHO
Zn (Mg/l)
0.013 Rasoolabad Ghat 2014-15 0.031
Ram Ghat
2014-15 5.00
WHO
Pb (Mg/l)
0.005 Rasoolabad Ghat 2015-16 0.019
Ram Ghat
2015-16 0.05
WHO
Table.7 Presenting the Correlations coefficient between seven parameters in the year 2014-15.
Co
Cu
Cr
Ni
Cd
Zn
Co
1
Cu
0.982
1
Cr
0.966
0.900
1
Ni
0.899
0.966
0.756
1
Cd
0.977
1.000*
0.888
0.972
1
Zn
0.941
0.988
0.822
0.994
0.992
1
Pb
0.999*
0.990
0.952
0.920
0.986
0.957
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
Table 8. Presenting the Correlations coefficient between seven parameters in the year 2015-16.
Co
Cu
Cr
Ni
Cd
Zn
1
Co
0.982
1
Cu
0.966
0.900
1
Cr
0.899
0.966
0.756
1
Ni
0.977
1.000*
0.888
0.972
1
Cd
0.941
0.988
0.822
0.994
0.992
1
Zn
0.999*
0.990
0.952
0.920
0.986
0.957
Pb
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Cd concentrations of water of the river Ganga at
different sites are presented in the Table1-5. The
maximum concentration of Cd was noted 0.036

Pb

1

Pb

1

mg/l at Sangam in the year 2015-16 whereas it was
minimum 0.002 mg/l at Katernia Ghat in the year
2013-14. The values of Cd obtained for the river
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Ganga Sangam was found to be higher than the
permissible limit of 0.01mg/L set by WHO (Table
6). Cd is contributed to the surface waters through
paints, pigments, glass enamel, deterioration of the
galvanized pipes etc. The wear of studded tires has
been identified as a source of Cd deposited on road
surfaces. The average Cd content in water samples
was found to vary from river to river and place to
place. There are a few recorded instances of Cd
poisoning in human beings following consumption
of contaminated fishes. It is less toxic to plants than
Cu, similar in toxicity to Pb and Cr. It is equally
toxic to invertebrates and fishes (Jain, 2002).
The Zn concentrations of water of the river Ganga
at different sites are presented in the Table1-5. The
maximum concentration of Zn was noted 0.031
mg/l at Ram Ghat in the year 2015-16 whereas it
was minimum 0.013 mg/l at Rasoolabad Ghat in the
year 2015-16. Level of Zn was also found below
the permissible limit of 5.5mg/L as per United State
Public Health Services (USPHS, 1997) standard.
Excessive concentration of Zn may result in
necrosis, chlorosis and inhibited growth of plants.
The overall concentration of Zinc as obtained from
the analysis of water samples collected from
different undertaken rivers varied from 0.004 mg/l
to 0.096 mg/l. Since the desired level of Zinc is 5.0
mg/l, none of the samples has exceeded the limiting
value. However result indicates leaching of Zinc
from the waste dumping site confirming the
presence of Zinc in the waste dumped (USPHS,
1997).
The Pb concentrations of water of the river Ganga
at different sites are presented in the Table 1-5. The
maximum concentration of Pb was noted 0.019
mg/l at Ram Ghat in the year 2015-16, whereas it
was minimum 0.005 mg/l at Rasoolabad Ghat in the
year 2015-16. It is one of the oldest metals known
to man and is discharged in the surface water
through paints, solders, pipes, building material,
gasoline etc. Lead is a well-known metal toxicant
and it is gradually being phased out of the materials
that human beings regularly use. Combustion of oil
and gasoline account for >50% of all anthropogenic
emissions, and thus form a major component of the
global cycle of lead. Atmospheric fallout is usually

the most important source of lead in the fresh
waters (Jain, 2002). The average concentration of
Pb in water samples collected from the river Ganga
and it‟s tributaries was found below the permissible
limit for lead in drinking water is <0.05mg/L
according to the USPHS drinking water standards.
Acute toxicity generally appears in aquatic plants at
concentration of 0.1–5.0mg/L. In plants, it initially
results in enhanced growth, but from a
concentration of 5 ppm onwards, this is
counteracted by severe growth retardation,
discoloration and morphological abnormalities.
There is an adverse influence on photosynthesis,
respiration and other metabolic processes. Acute
toxicity of Pb in invertebrates is reported at
concentration of 0.1–1 0mg/l, (jain, 2002). Higher
levels pose eventual threat to fisheries resources.
Correlation Coefficients matrix is a associations
between variables that can show the overall
coherence of the data set and indicate the
participation of the individual chemical parameters
in several influence factors. The correlation
coefficient between every parameter pairs was
computed by taking the average values of each
season (mansoon, winter and summer) for the five
sites of the River Ganga at Allahabad city the year
2014-15 and 2015-16. Correlation analysis among
all considered heavy metals shows positive
correlation with each other in the year 2014-15
(Table 7). Approximately similar pattern of
correlation was also found in the year 2015-16
(Table 8).
On the basis of experimental findings it was found
that the river water in summer, monsoon and winter
seasons show different level of fluctuations in
heavy metals from place to place. The seasonal
changes in the water quality of the rivers Ganga
were imparted mainly due to catchment
characteristics and seasonal effects. These
variations were noted due to the change in the
volume of domestic discharges, point and non-point
source and sewage waste being added to river at
different stations of the channel. The present
experimental data indicates that the pollution level
along the river Ganga sediment transport is not very
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high but the increasing complexive bad
hydrological inlux may cause irreparable ecological
harm in the long-term. The experimental data
suggests a need to implement common objectives,
compatible policies and programmes for
improvement in the organic and industrial waste
water treatment practices followed by STP in the
way of zero discharge approach.
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